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milI ASSOCIATION

A county State Normal Alumni As-
sociation has been formed.

A number of normal alumni met
at the home of Mr. J. A. Dameron at
four-thirt- y Wednesday and organized
with the following officers: Mi3s
Mariam Boyd, of Warrenton, presi-
dent; Mrs. A. C. Blzseil, of. Norlina,
vice- - president; Miss Mary Powell, of
Macon, secretary and treasurer.

This Association is & unit inthe
State-wid- e "Alumni Association of the
Normal, and is organized to aid in
th work of this State Association.

The question of the advisability of
placing women upon local school
boards was discussed. It was pointed
out that in-ma- ny statsa that women
were holding positions on school
boards, and that wherever th:3 was
the cace educational progress was in
evidence. This question will bo thor-
oughly gone into, and it is hoped by
the Association that women as mem-- 'bers of our local school board.3 may
be in evidence in our county very soon

Another question which the local
Association is much interested i3 that
dealing with the difference in salar-
ies between men and women. The
question of "equal pay for equal work"
is always' a live one, and there is ho
field - wherein there is as much need
for a readjustment of the salary basis
than that found in the teaching pro-
fession.

The Association can do great things
for Warren and the teachers of the
County, and it is believed that it will
be an active, progressive and helpful
body. -

The gathering and the perfection 0f
the organization arising therefrom is
due the efforts cf Miss Julia Dameron.
Miss Dameron is a graduate of the
Normal, a splendid teacher, and a
woman who is always active in pro-
ducing educational progress.

TRE ROUGH, HARD SPOTS

"othe hardest .thing first," is the
met to; "hanging "above the "desk of a
very successful business man. . This
man has told me that that single
short sentence has wronght a revolu-
tion in his life. "One day I suddenly
realized," ho said, "that I had fallen
into-th- e h&it of nutiine off unDlsas- -
ant duties and evading disagreeable
or difficult tasks, until the ghosts of
them blocked my jpath at every turn.
I put up that motto where I could not
help seeing it, and set myself to bring
each day's work in line with it. The
firijt day I began on the duties I had
kept pushing aside, the long-deferre-d,

long over-du- e tasks, that had been
pufc out of sight in favor of the easy,
pleasant things. When at length i
had cleared my path, I made it a nns
to begin each morning at the biggest
toughest job in the whole day's work
before me. I gave my freshest ef-

forts to the kind of work I had pre
viously put off tne longest, and before
a great while I found that what used
to loem up before me like a mountain
of difficulty, when handled with ener
gy and determination, 'was really very

It is a pleasure for the Warren
Record to announce that Captain W.
A. Graham, of Comnanv K.. thrnno--
liis ability as a soldier has been made

Regir.iGnt, North Carolina Infantry.
This command embraces four compan
ies Company H., of Warrenton; Corn- -

f or4;. Company G., of
leidsviUe, and F. Company of Frank--

linton. Mior Graham ha been Cap-
tain of H. Company for several years,
and during this time the Company has
stood among the first in the Regiment.
Major Graham's many Warrenton' and
Warren county friends are glad to
esrn of his promotion, and trust that

every good thing may attend him in
:hi5 military career.

Captain E. C. Price it now is, and
it is a man of soldiery bearing and
ability who vail guide the destinies
of Company II. Captain PricV-enter--

ed Company H. as a private several
years ago. Since that time he has
risen by marie and ability to the Cap-
taincy. Caotrin Price, while First
lieutenant, drilled and commanded H.
Company upon many occasions, and
hi3 thorough capacity for. his position

jhas been proven. All haii to "
Com-- j

inaiiv H. iir.dr its rcw Ca-n-hnin- . j
'

Archl9 W' Llcler 13 flrst Lieutenant,
.1 1 j.aav. iiua x.hj ia guuu xievvs iv ins

friends in and out of H. Company.
Lieutenant Limer is a Yarren county
boy, has been a member of the Com-
pany for several years, and his pro
motion i3 a joy to all.

No more will William Lawrence
McCullen call the Company roll. Mc.
has risen . to better things. He has
received hi3 appointment as --Second
Lieutenant of Company H. Lieuten-en-t

McCullen is a good fellow, a good
soldier has had two years military
training at Ye3t Point, and was with
H. Company on the Border and his
fxrend extend congratulations.

The First crgeaiicy of the Com-
pany has been filled by Marvin W.
Hardy. Mr. Hardy is thoroughly qual-
ified for the position, and his friends
will be pleased to know of his promo-
tion. Mr. Hardy is a son of Editor
Hardy, of the Headlight, and has been
a member of Company H. about a
year.

The Company according to actual
figures lost 27 out of 140 men on the
physical examination. This is slight-
ly under twenty percent. The aver-
age is around thirty. Last year the
Company lest twenty percent while
undevsremg examination at Camp
Glenn preparatory for Border duty.
This was ona of the be3t records made
?n. th Regiment. The loss on thta
examtnaticn has be-e- even less, and
it is believed that Company H. made

splendid record one that will ccm--
pete favorably, and we believe excel,
any other Third Regiment company.

The officers of the Company are
one, two, three wnen it comes to age. i

Can tain Price is twenty-fiv- e; Lieuten

SOLDIERS TREATEi

Wednesday night the Rod Cross (
Auxiliary of Norlina rr.ctored to Yvar- - r
rsnton.ard treated the soldiers. j

A laige crowd of Norlina people
were trcsent. Tne tnwn cra
sentad by Mayer-J- . C. Hardy; the Red
Cross by Mr. R. S. Register, chairman,
and Stephen W. Hose, of the advertis-
ing conrnitteo.

The soldiers formed a large circle
upon tho Comfc House square, and
spent some time pleasantly
feasting upon the gifits of ti Nor--
linn, Auxiliary.

Delicious haw. chicken and peper
sandwiches were served 'along with
lemonado. made here by Mr; S. W.
Rose. .

Everybody enjoyed the ' occasion
and Warrenton joins with Company
H. in saying come again Norlina. .

few days.
Mr. R. L. Capps, of Areola, was in

the city Monday on business.
Mr. Norman Mojeley made a week

end visit to friends in Veldon.
Mr. J. E. Lilley came home from

Ridgeway to spend Sunday with his
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Whitehead mo-fre- d

to Warrenton Sunday and visit-
ed friends.

Mr. Roger Crawley went to Nor- -

folk Sunday, and was accompanied
horrft nV hi., r.'st.pr. Mi,!, Mrv Crav-r---- J .

ley, who was recently operated upon
for appendicitis.

Mr. Hemy House, of Nashville, ha3
been in the city this weak on busi-

ness.
Mrs.AIex Crinkley and son, Alex

Crinkiey, Jr., after a pleasant visit to
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Daniel, have re-

turned, to their home at Black Moun-

tain.
Misses Lizzie and Nancy Moore and

Lucy Buffalo and Mes-jrs- . Eugene Gay
Allan Fly the and William Pugh, of
Jackson, were visitors at the home of
Mrs. J. B. Boyco Sunday.

Messrs. Ernest Bobbitt and William
parsons . lt Tuesday for a trip to
Norfolk' and Washington, D. C.

Miss Florence Harvey, who was re-

cently operated on for appendicitis
r--t a Norfolk Hospital, returned home
Tuesday.

Mrs. F. S. Packard, of Norlina, was
pleasant visitor at the home of Mrs.

II. S. Walker last week, leaving Sat-

urday for Norfolk.
Mr. and Mrs. Rom Parker, of En-el- d,

are visiting at the home of Mrs.
.'arker's mother, Mrs. J. J. Llyrick.

Mrs. Ellen D. Leach and daughters,
:Jiss Lucv Lsach. Mrs. MabeUMorria
vnd Mrs. J. B. Cole, of Yashmfrtcn.
). C.?.nd Mis3 Carrie Helen MooreJ

ft Wednesday for. a trip to Ashevi-l- '

nd the Mountains of Western North
Carolina.

Mr. Id. -- W. Cooper is spending the
raek in Kinston on business.

Mr H H. Whitaker. of Hilliard- - !

ston, is the guest of Mrs. B. P. Coop-- ;
t her home on Mosby Avenue. I

HOOK PARTY
On Thursday morning, July 26th,t. iW tIrs. William -v- ---r rrrr J ,u

number 01 young people m
.

i

hpr house truest, Mis: Mildred John- -

ston, of Davidson.
After a number of interesting games

cf P.ook had been played, a dainty and
!refreshing ice course wa3 sarvea.

Those enjoying t'his pleasant occa--

vol. sxn

IffTLETOK HEWS

lPrnlk Alston, of Warrenton, was

the city
rr TiplbridffO. of Elama, was

rmks Caiurday.
lS,; t W Northington, of Roanoke

ig 'vrar among the business visi-hIVida- y.

...... n.-- 1f jTrtav for
vfei't to relatives m Rocky Mount,

v J. K. Harper, "cf Brinkleyvillo,
.

... . .
- rs-- n VnQirseaa Irr.d&v.;n ! us - rf

Vr of Mrs. J. K. Newsoroe
L her hose on Mosby Avenue.

c.Bc Mason Mohorn and Will
GlBTk made a bsuincss trip to Raleigh

rn-- j lentil larc nas uouu visiting-
fct Elisabeth City for several

Hiss93 Pome, Minnie ana juiuiun

Natives at --iaccn last W2ek.

Mr Has Daniel, ct Airiie, was c
pleasant visitor at tks home of Mr.
:d Mr2. W. D. Daniel last weeK.
v:3, J'r.i Grant and children, of

S. C, who have bsen xiiit- -

r Sirs. Grant's mother, Mrs. Marion
'bister.- - left lust week to vi3it rela-re- a

et Jackson before returning

Mi-s- . EU&n Harvey Bredshaw.of Ral- -

eifh, visited relatives in town last
reek.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Harrison, after
iijiuiuu-- a

iOcean View oid Washington, D. C,
have returned home.

Messrs. Harry and Thayar Eenycn,
'of Ma:on, visited at the home cf Mr.
'and Mrs. W. D. Daniel last week.

I Misses Helen and Delon and Mr.
jcharlie Cooper, after a pleasant visit
to their cousin, Misa Bettie Cooper,

Ihave returned to their homo at Koc:r.y
Mint.

Miss Minnie Danisl and niece, Miss
aimfe Ringsland. Alston, "spent a few

Trie

mi.
Mr. J. M. Pieot lia3 returned from

a pleasant vacation spent at Wrights-k- k

Beach. - .
"

Mrs. Annin Haitlicock made a vreek
end nsit to relatives at Weldon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ,EL Harvey, have
HMtod to Norfolk, and left this week
for their home there.

Miss Elizabeth Boyoe, after spendi-
ng several weeks at tha Greenville c
Smnmw School, has returned home.

Mr. Hairy Whitehead, who has been
brc on a vi't to his brothers, Mess-

rs. F TT. r.rA C."?T. "Whitchsad, left
last week for Coatesvi!!e7 Pa.

Kr. ard Mr3. George Vick and dau- -
ghte--, Frances, afts-- a pleasant vi it
to M-- s. VWs nii-rnt- s. Mr. and-?;- -

W. D. Daniel, left this vae--- f ;.th2ir
hoffie in Petersburg.

Vixzb Frances Sessorna' 7 4. i

noes, i or rk viiiii lu mavca ok - a

ham and Roxbcro. -

lliis Clyde and Tillie Mesa, of
Route No. 2, were chopping in town
Saturday.

Mrs. Bettie Holley, who haa boen
Spending some time at the home of
Mrs. J, E. Boyce, left Monday for
te? home at Windsor.

Mis-- Rebecca Zukerman. of Durham i
caaie Sunday to spend the week at
we how;, o Mrs. J. B. Ecyce.

air. Emaat Bobbitt, of Atianta,Ga.f
VK. 3sti.no ay for a two weeks visit

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H.
obbitt
JiUaei? Edith Browning and Annie

Ticker Mocie and Messrs. Luther
Wiib'air.B and John Swain motored to

Teldon Sunday afternoon in Mr. Will-
iams' car.

Mr. Floyd Brcwning, of Warronton,
spen, among friends here.

Mr. and IIrs. Jas. H. Bobbitt and
Ernest Bobbitt visited relatives

w WeldoD V jnday.
.j. x. p (I UUilCkVl. ci-- v

V TT T-- ' ' 1

.T J

Vashir.gton and Baltimore,

m! cf Wtldon, were here Sunday to
Mr. Dixon's mother, Mrs. J. S.

Mr. Marvin Glasgow returned Sun- -
from Eddyatone, Pa., where he'n for several weeks,

of
s.cia-ra- Maude and Mary lies,

Aurelian Springs, were among theV's b town Monday,
cj.irf" and rs. W. N. Thornton ana
fr7T vhited Natives at Enfield

.Saturday until Monday.
hii. ar(i jvjrs rjay Anderson, of

day' visited relatives in town Sun-f- r

iS' ?' Harrison left Tueeday

Sc. A COPY

FOOD G8SYE3iTfOH

Raleigh, August 2 Arrangements
are rapidly being completed for the
fifteenth annual Farmers' and Farm
Women's State Convention, which will
be held at the State College of Agri-
culture and Engineering, beginning
Tuesday morning, August 28th, at 8
o'clock and ccrtinuing until Thursday
noon, .August SC'th. It is expected
that not less than 1,000 farmers and
farm women will attend the Conven-
tion this year. The attendance last
year was more than 700.

The Convention, always a source of
inspiration and instruction and at-
tended by earnest men and women
from .all sections of the State, will this
year be more of a working prof jsi-tio- n

even than usual. Because cf the
critical food situation through on fc t!:.?
Nation and the world, the central idea
at the Convention will "bo food pro-
duction and conservation d the far-
mers of the Stato from the Coastal
Plains to the Blue Ridgs viil have an
opportunity to learn by lecture and
demonstration the why and hor of the
production of all food and feed crops
suitable for their respective sectaor.3.

The mornings will be devoted mo

sectional meetings for the men in
which actual class room instruction
and laboratory instructions will Lc
given. This is something of a depar-
ture from the custom of the pact but
will no doubt be worth" much More to
those who come to the Convention .to
learn. On the afternoons of Tuesday
and Wednesday ihcre v.'iil be Joint ses-
sions cf the Men's and Women's Con-
vention at which time some of the
best speakers obtainable will address
tho5:e present upon vital topics -- bearing

directly upon the part of North
Carolina men and women and the pro-
duction and oonservation of food and
feed. The evening sessions will be
given over to one lecture each evening
and to motion pictures;.

The Convention this year will par-
take considerably more of the nature
of a short course of agriculture and
live stock instruction - than'. has., been
the custom heretofore. The farmer
will be given an .opportunity to get
authoritative infonnaticn on any farm
problem and to witness actual demon-
strations in many instances. There
will be several sections going all hours
cf the morning so that the farmer will

! -- e able to gat the information he de
bires on a pa 'ticular ;suLiect without
listening to rther sub-ic- e

1 3 which
might not interest hrr Among 'Joe
subjects for instruction and demon-
stration will be: Swine, L.ef Cattle,
Dairy Cattle and Poultry, S"cd Selec-
tion, Preparing Seed, etc.

All the railroads are giving special
rates for the Convention good from
August 26tn to September 2na. The

.'expense of the Convinticn to those
,v'" attend will "be very smrll--th- e

college provide" dormitory room with-
out charge and meals at a cost of only
25c each. Ail who attend, however,
vilKbe required to bring tbsir own

.
ked sheets, pillows, tcvels and nccas- -
sary toilet artiiles.

Not only the attendance but the
.helpfulness of the Convention has bcn

previous records will bz

DEATH OF JOHN L. CURL

i . .
engineer. le iaaves two ciaugnters,
Mrs. Alez Walker and Mrs. Gcorgo
Frazier, and cne son, Mr. Nat Car,
cf Winston-Sale- m. He vas a good
man and a good citizen and his ac-

quaintances were his friends.
The Warren Record offers sympathy

to his bereaved children and grand-
children.

put them off whsn it is time to do
them. Every hcur we postpone only
makes it more and more difficult to get
vtp courage to tackle them.

The man who goes through life pick-

ing flcwern and avoiding the thorns
in his occupation, always doing the
easy things first and delaying cr pat-
ting oL' altogether, if possible, ths
hard things, weakens his character so
that he doss not develop the strength
that will enable hirn to do the" hard
things when they are actually forced

jupon him Merchants Journal & Corn- -

merce.

mie C. Keuay. -

Privates, first class Percy T. Ays-cu- e,

Andrew Burrows, Henry C. Ben-
nett, Alex McQueen, Thomas F. G.
Parham, Rufus B. Thomasdh, Lewi3
J. Taylor, Elzie Tr Thomas, Jamea ;L.
Staton, Ben S. Yick, Grady W. Webb,
Everett L. Moon.

Privates Severly M. Allen, Mau-
rice C. Allen, Coleman W. Allison, Lu-

ther D. Ball, Charlie Barnes, James W
Earnes, Williajr; S. Bell, Godwin Bracy
Otelia C. Bryant, Dennis K Bunting,
Alonza K. 3reece, Frank C. Coburn,
Albert Ia Coleman, Dennis M. Coie- -

i man, Quince A. Cutcheon, George IT.
j Daughtry, George England, Andrews
rH. Ervin, John AEran&, Rubie E.
' Evans, Dalton L. Finch, George ,E.
Flowers, ?Jamer R. Fisher, Harry G.
Forbes, -- Sieo. B. Gardner, Gimon S.
Griffin, Church W. Hard iscn, Joe H.
Hardisoni Joseph . L. Haruisen, Jerry

! Harris, Harvey Hazlewood, William
J- - 'Jaaes, Henry C. Jenkins, Lary Jor--
dan, Tkedford Jordan, Edward G. Joy- -
ner, William P. King, Robert B. La-

nier, William E. Loyd, Floyd L. Lynch
Arnold D Lyerly. Paul W. Majette,
Edmund F. Maston, Henry F. Mizell,
John D. Mizell, Oliver C. -- Mason, J.
H. Mobley, George E. Mcore, William
T. Moored iFreeman Myrick, James L.
Newsenv William E. Nicholson, Jr.,
Kaskell E, Page, Henry G. Pope, Eu-
gene T. Price, Charlie P. Price, Hubert
C. Roberson, Loyd B. Roberson, Benj.
G. Robertson. Alvin R. Rose, Millard
P. Ro e, Fre3 M. Rivers, Charles S.
Scott, William R. Strickland, Jessie
C. Stubbs; (William T. Savage, Lee P.
Sheffield, Tignor K. Turner, John H.
Watkins, George D. Webster, Hebron
V. Wsbster, Robert A. Williams, Har-
vey L. White.

EMBRO ITEMS

We are having some warm weather
at- - ?retmts' -

The farmers h this section are. busy
curing tobacco this week.

Mr. Eddie Smiley passed through
our berg last Sunday on his way to
Grove Hill.

Mr. J. R. Rainey and family visited
in the home of Mr. Henry. Egerton last
Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stallings and
niece, Mi3s Regina Hardy, attended
prayer meeting at Aspen last Sunday
night.- -

Master Ben Harris attended Sunday
School at 'Aspen Sunday.

The Protracted meetings at Marma-due- k

Baptist church the first Sunday,
hope all the people from around here
will attend.

Best wishes to the Warren Record.
ROSE-BU- D.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT
Butter (Country) ............. 35c. lb.
Egga .30c. doz.
Chicken. ...v 25c. lb;
Peaches .......... .j 40c. pk.

S

v...oc.iDr
Corn (Routing-ears)......- .. Z0c.oz.
PPfiE rKTiHed , - .15c. qt.- v '
Toomatoes 25c. doz.

- .

The above is local report.

"every maid combines the apti-
tude for blundering and talent for in-

genious explanation that characterize
the young woman about whom the
United Presbyterian t?:Is thi3 divert-
ing story:

"What do you suppose has come
over my husband this morning,- - So-

phia?" exclaimed a conscientious lit-

tle bride to the "new servant. "I 'never
saw him start down-tow- n . so happy.
He's whistling like a bird!"

"I'm afraid I'm to blame, mum. I

father's favorite confection. Cne day,

iWaitea lu see wnaw cue t. w- -.u

do when she should discover the pun
gent flavor of the candy. A few
minutes later he saw her take ' the
parxiy ukv "
moutn ana piace iz on a tauit? uiuo
an open window.

"What's the matter?" he asked.
"Don't you like the candy?"

"Oh. yes " replied. Marjorie, "I like
.'it-,-, but I thought I'd let it cool for a
little while

,ant Limer,. twenty-fou- r, Lieuteh-;Pl- w.

ant McCuilen twenty-thre- e. It is be- - Cabbage. simple and comparatively easy. It is ( increased yearly, and especially be-

ta the forming of thisjiebit to do the .cause, of the necessity for the very
hardest thing first, more than to any- - best farming at this time, the ojTcin.!j

thing else, that I owe what is called 'of the Convention arc confront all
success.'

A great many people fail in thi3
life for no ether reason than that !

they shrink from doing the hard, dis-- Jheariy thanks for the Red Cross ac-nsto- n's

attractive jtivities cf Norlina and Warrenton... ex- - agreeable things. They pick cut the j xhe fiends of Mr. John L. Curl vm:
things they like, the tilings first,easy j rRgret hig pagslng vrova vmcr. no.
and leave the --"disagreeable, difBculc Death claimed him this morning at
tai-k- s until the last. In the meantime six 0ciock at tie lornc 0f his son-in-th- ey

are tortured with anticipation of j,6W Qcorgc Frazier. Mr. Curl
the drudgery to come later. They do j.v-- 5 for seVcraI years connected with
not seem to realize that this antici-uv.- p Warrenton mXrairi Irorroiva

of tended to the Company, ana tne cour-Miss- es

hoi wexft, besides the guest r.caor;
Frances Sessoms, Ahnie Tuck- - jtesies so gladly extended by the peo

Carrie Myrick, Mary Nich-jpl- e of the town .vid county.
oLon and her house guest. Miss No intimation has come as to the

of the Company's stay here.
Emma Cothran, of Greenwood, S. .; isngth
Messrs. John and Edward Harrison, A regular camp routine is bemgtol- -

w. tM ih vom om--' . .7 " TTAvAr f rtTr.nnw in tna Miaie. now- - i

!

cf the peor'e of Warren with it.
M?-jo-r Graham and Captain Price

ex uress for the public generally their

.

lowed, and the men are being whipped
into shape,

A complete roster of Company H.,
fv mi shed from Company Headquar
ters Friday' morning, follows:

rri sV

Snri.flrf Dan M. Tate, Henry C.

Montgomery, William K. Lifsey,
"cher W. Merritt, Enos P. Pride,

.
than M. Palmer, Jr.

Corporals Macy D. Harris, Bedford
C. Tate; Oliver W. Howell, John R.

rrA,-- TT "nv Thaver V;.

Kenyon. Henry L. James, Macon T.
J. Coleman, Leon L.

Powell.' Curtis F. Rhem, Rufus J. Dan- -

iel, Stephen D. Loyd.
Cccks Norman E. Rodgers, Prank

Weaver. .

T37-.TnTYA- s W Dennis.
ivrWnics Ridley L. Harris, Ro--

2'JrdT-.- H

. ?w bWU! tostcad of M.
Ueut., ;rerJ,sr b..eeltfast foodj D.jm.Frc

f ...

' t " i AIJ AlAi W

Norman Moseley, Sterling Nicholson,

Garland Daniel, and guest, Mr. Eugene
Browc-r-, of Winstcn-Sale- m.

ti i TinrTitTP A JFS Tl A oil; Hi Al !

PANACEA ,

barbecua and , dan
Je giin at" Panaco, Hotel on

plimentarv to Miss .Nicholson's house I

guest, Ydss Emma Cothran, of Green--

wood, S. C.
About fifty guests were present oo

enjoy the tempting 'cue, served m

the hotel dining-roo- m about 7 o'clock
Splendid music was furnishea by

an Orchestra of Raieigh, and when tne
...... wfoTriTTtr "Home. Sv.eot

time caxne ixbt.... - - r.c.in'r?Home tne merry
"tripped the light, fantasuc be were

loath to leave.
Those who had the pleasure of au-TT- vr.

pronounced it the most en

joyable entertainment given at Pana- - j

I w J -

i

pacing, dreading work is fatal to ef-

ficiency, and cuts off the largest per-
centage of one's pevrer. The con-

sciousness that there is always some
disagreeable thing ahead, waiting to
be done, affects the" disposition anoc

makes one fractius and irritable. The
mind is al30 injuriously affected. It
loses its elasticity, its freshness and
buoyancy.

The great failure army is filled with
men and women who from their youth
up shrank from all the difficult or un-

pleasant tasks in life. It i3 as foolish
to do this as it would be to shrink
from all physical exercise, from using
our muscles and faculties. It is only
by use, by e3Tort, by exertion, that
grow. In the last analysis, experience
is our only asset.

Doing the hardest things first does
not, mean that it is always possible
or advisable to pick out the difficult
things in our work and do them out
cf their order. It simply means that
one should not skip the hard things

Flet-- ! says the Christian Herald, he gave
Na-- ! one to four-year-o- ld iarjoric, ana

tha
" Harri30ft end accompanied

Washington, D. C, to pend a cea tlii3 season,.
t


